Characteristics of stria vascularis melanocytes of viable dominant spotting (Wv/Wv) mouse mutants.
The Wv mutation lies in the kinase domain of the proto-oncogene c-kit which is expressed in a variety of cells including neural crest derived melanoblasts. The mutation results in the abnormal migration, proliferation, survival and/or differentiation of melanoblasts. Viable Dominant Spotting (Wv/Wv) mouse mutants have a white coat due to the absence of melanocytes. The majority of these animals have no melanocytes within the stria vascularis and no endocochlear potential (EP). A proportion of homozygous mutants partially escape the effects of the mutation: 47.2% of pinnae and 21% of vestibular regions were pigmented and 10.8% of ears had an EP. All ears with an EP that were available for histology had some pigmentation of the stria. There was no obvious correlation between external and internal spotting in Wv/Wv mice, and asymmetrical pigmentation of the ears was common. Both light and dark intermediate cells (which are derived from melanocytes) were present in the middle and/or basal turns of these cochlear ducts and they appeared to function normally in enabling the stria to produce an EP (although the EP was usually lower than normal). This suggests that the c-kit gene product is needed only during development of the stria, and not for mature melanocyte function because the melanocytes present in the mutant strias were carrying the mutant version of the c-kit gene. Melanocytes were similar in appearance in controls and mutants, except that fewer melanin granules were observed in the strias of Wv/Wv mice. The observations that strial melanocytes with very few melanin granules in Wv/Wv mutants are able to support EP production, together with previous observations that albino animals with strial melanocytes but no melanin have a normal EP, suggest that melanocytes but not melanin are essential for normal strial function.